GURU GOBIND SINGH INDRAPRASTHA UNIVERSITY
Sector -16-C, Dwarka, New Delhi - 110075

FILM AND PHOTOGRAPHY SOCIETY
(Under the aegis of Srijan - Society for Creative Expression, DSW, GGSIPU)

Date: 29-01-2017

NOTICE
Photography Workshop

This is to invite participation from the regular students of the USS for a workshop on photography to be held in the University Campus. The details of the workshop are as follows:

Workshop Objectives:
- To develop technical skills in photography amongst participants
- To develop story telling abilities through photography

Workshop Schedule:
- 2nd February 2017 (Thursday) : Theory and Practical Sessions
- 3rd February 2017 (Friday) : Photo Walk
- 6th February 2017 (Monday) : Post Production Session

Important
- Seats limited to 25 participants.
- All the participants should bring their own DSLRs / Mirror-less System Cameras / An advanced Digital Camera with manual settings.
- Forms need to be downloaded and submitted latest by 1st February, 2017 (1:00pm) to the Organising Head.
- Forms can also be downloaded from our Facebook Page: Film and Photography Society - IP University or collected from the contacts mentioned below

For forms, submission or any queries, contact the following FPS members:
Sumit Singh Organising Head, FPS : 9958019928
Kritika Sharma Publicity Head, FPS : 9999347467

Vinay Shanker
Asst. Professor
Convenor, Film and Photography Society

To - the in-charge, Server Room, (for uploading please)
FILM AND PHOTOGRAPHY SOCIETY  
(Under the aegis of Srijan-Society for Creative Expression. DSW, GGSIPU)

Photography Workshop - Participation Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENROLMENT No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAMME</td>
<td>YEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-MAIL ID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERA</td>
<td>(MODEL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kindly state your reason for joining the workshop  
(In approximately 50 words)

The information provided above is true to the best of my knowledge. I undertake to attend all the sessions of the workshop, if selected for the same.

Sign:                      Date: